40 Days
Prayer & Praise
December 2020
FAR EAST BROADCASTING COMPANY: Christ to the world by media
Week 1: Tuesday 1 - Sunday 6 December
1st
2nd
3rd
4th-6th

Cambodia- Staff have distributed shortwave radios
to where our broadcasts don’t reach and in poorer
communities. Please pray for these communities.
Vietnam- Children’s Christian material is lacking in
general for the Vietnamese Church. Pray for our team
as they create appropriate content.
Disabled Listeners- Many people do not have the
medical access we enjoy nor specialised support
services. Pray they know God’s love through FEBC.
Thailand- “God’s judgement is different from
man’s because His are filled with love, mercy and
forgiveness. At the lowest moments of my life I
can feel His Presence and steadfast love,” Mr A.
Nonthaburi, a prisoner. Pray for wisdom for our
team. Most of our Bible Correspondence students
are serving prison sentences, may their lives be
transformed!

Russia- Please pray for our counselors as they help
listeners navigate life’s problems, come to know
Jesus and connect with other believers in their area.
18th-20th Ukraine- Our vision for 2020 is to reach 2 million
Ukrainians with an introductory presentation of the
Gospel, pray for God-given strategies. Initially we’re
focusing on three cities - Dnipro, Kharkiv and Kiev.
Pray for more in-depth follow up conversations and
long term relationships to be built.
17th

Week 4: Monday 21 - Sunday 28 December
21st
22nd

23rd

Week 2: Monday 7 - Sunday 13 December
Japan - “My sister had been a Jehovah Witness.
Listening to FEBC she realised what she believed was
wrong.” Pray we boldly proclaim the truth.
8th
China - Working with Miao pastors to nurture young
believers, their church history has been recorded
by FEBC. Pray for revival for this ethnic minority.
Mongolia - Treasure Brooch is a new programme
9th
for down syndrome families. With limited support
services available may our programme bless.
Human Rights Day- Celebrating the 1948 signing,
10th
may listeners hear and understand the love of Christ
and the worth He instills in every person.
11th-13th Indonesia- Connecting with listeners amid the
coronavirus Yaski conducts training via ZOOM
meetings. This allows small groups of interested
listeners in depth engagement. With 80% of
Indonesians practising Islam, evengelism requires
a large investment of time to be truly effective. Pray
for the wisdom and grace of God for our team as they
reach out.
7th

24th

25th

26-28th

Week 5: Monday 29 - Thursday 31 December
29th

Week 3: Monday 14 - Sunday 20 December
30th
14th
15th

16th

Kyrgyzstan - From our station in Osh, our
broadcasts can also be heard in eastern Uzbekistan
and northern Tajikistan. Pray into this region.
Kazakhstan- Our team partners with local
Christians, bringing programmes that gently
challenge. Pray, religious freedom is restricted by
legislation.
Bible Correspondence- “Studying, I try to
implement and share what I learn.” Pray for the
seeds FEBC sows to grow in listeners’ lives.

Pakistan- Our Audience Response team has
struggled to keep up with listener responses from
new programmes. May God direct His work here.
Partnerships- Pray for the local church
partnerships we have established. May God protect
our unity and together may His church bear much
fruit.
Cambodia- Pray for minority language broadcasts.
Airing programme through a variety of media,
supporting local pastors, may His church grow.
Thailand - An unexpected invitation to share
at a well respected Buddhist school, pray for an
expansion of listeners to grow into disciples. Matt
5:13
Christmas Day- Merry Christmas! Christ, the most
precious gift, is presented today to all who are
waiting eagerly for the consolation and redemption
of God (Luke 2:25-38). May millions of listeners
tune in and find the encouragement, comfort, and
salvation only Jesus can give.
First Response Radio - Every emergency evolves.
For communicators it’s important to provide
timely, appropriate information that facilitates
recovery at every stage. So too is receiving
systematic, actionable feedback from affected
communities. Pray for our dedicated FRR teams.

31st

Yemen- Years of war has created a nation of people
who have faced extreme losses and trauma. Pray for
the Spirit of the Lord to bind the broken hearted.
China- ‘The Way of the Pastors’, a pastoral training
programme, has moved online. Pray for students to
adapt, with no hindrances to their learning.
Indonesia- Due to covid some of the M.O.R.E radio
stations that partner with FEBC to air our
programmes are closing. Please pray for resources.

*FEBA: Far East Broadcasting Associates. This is the name of FEBC partners operating in the Middle east, Africa & the subcontinent. **Names changed for security.

Thanks for praying with us.

For more information call 0800 433 226

Email: office@febc.nz

Web: febc.nz

